HISD Summer Graduation
Diploma Acceptance Pictures
August 13th 2022

To view your diploma acceptance picture:  AUGUST 22ND
Log on to ntaphotography.smugmug.com:
- Click Browse
- Click Graduations
- Click HISD Summer Graduation 2022

Digital Image  $15
Emailed in high resolution w/copyright release
(24 – 48 hours after order & payment are received)

To order your digital diploma acceptance picture:  EMAIL
- Senior’s school
- The last 4 digits of the online image number to nicole@ntaphotography.com

Pay electronically via:
* CashApp - $NTAPhoto
* Zelle - 713.478.2022
(include senior’s name & school in the memo)

Nicole T. Alexander
NTA Photography
12303 Kitty Brook
Houston, TX  77071
ntaphotography.smugmug.com
nicole@ntaphotography.com
713.478.2022